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In this study, sweet potato leaf activated carbon (SpLAC) was prepared by the chemical activation method using KOH and applied
as an adsorbent for H2S removal from biogas. The study focused on the understanding of the effect of carbonization temperature
(Tc), varying KOH :C activation ratio, flow rate (FR) of biogas, and mass of SpLAC on sample adsorption capacity. The BET
analysis was performed for both fresh and spent activated carbons as well as for carbonized samples, which were not activated;
also, the activated carbon was characterized by XRF and CHNS techniques. The results showed that removal efficiency (RE) of
the SpLAC increased with increase carbonization temperature from 600 to 800°C and the mass of sorbent from 0.4 g to 1.0 g.
The optimal test conditions were determined: 1.0 g of sorbent with a KOH :C ratio of 1 : 1, Tc = 800°C, and FR = 0:02m3/h
which resulted in a sorption capacity of about 3.7 g S/100 g of the SpLAC. Our findings corroborated that H2S removal was
contributed not only by the adsorption process with the pore available but also by the presence of iron in the sample that
reacted with H2S. Therefore, upon successful H2S sorption, SpLAC is suggested as a viable adsorbent for H2S removal from biogas.

1. Introduction

The world is striving to shift from the use of fossil fuel to
renewable energy [1, 2]. Anaerobic microbial decomposition
of organic substances produces not only the chief component
methane (CH4) but also undesirable impurities including
hydrogen sulphide, carbon dioxide, and ammonia to men-
tion but a few [3]. The resulting gas mixture, commonly
known as biogas, is one of the best alternative energy sources;
unlike fossil fuels, biogas is renewable, and its production
does not cause environmental degradation.

Hydrogen sulphide contained in biogas gives rise to a
variety of problems, including health problems to human
beings. It affects several systems in the human body, and it
causes serious environmental concerns due to its corrosive-
ness [4]. Following the importance of biogas as a replacement
to fossil fuels, it is essential to remove H2S from biogas before
use [5].

Researchers have been reporting several methods for
hydrogen sulphide from the biogas stream. These methods
include chemical [6, 7], biological [8–10], and physical

methods [4, 11]. However, these technologies require high
operational costs and technical complications, limiting their
application at the household level and user on a small scale.

The adsorption has been a promising technique for H2S
removal from biogas [12]. To be able to circumvent the chal-
lenge of being too costly, particularly to low-income settings,
researchers are focusing on searching for cheap adsorbents
which are naturally available materials (wood, peat, coal, lig-
nite, etc.) and agricultural, domestic, or industrial wastes or
other products, for instance, red mud [13]. Several adsor-
bents derived from biomass waste have been reported for
various applications. Water hyacinth-derived activated car-
bon using alkali activation at different carbonization tem-
peratures was reported as potential adsorbent for biogas
purification [4]. Activated carbon derived from chicken
feathers [14] and made from jackfruit peels [15] was reported
as a potential electrode material for removal of heavy metals
from waste water by capacitive deionization technique. The
ideal material precursor and the whole production chain of
the adsorbent should be environmentally friendly. In recent
studies, several adsorbents have been prepared and tested
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for H2S removal. Maize cob waste physically activated was
found to have promising results in H2S removal from biogas
[16]. Also, H2S adsorption by carbon impregnated with
oxidants was performed in [17] whereby the reaction con-
ditions are very important for better sorption capacity.
Biochar derived from leaf waste was tested for adsorption
of hydrogen sulphide [18] whereby 84.2% H2S was effec-
tively removed from biogas at a carbonization temperature
of 400°C. Activated carbon from water hyacinths achieved
up to 93% hydrogen sulphide removal efficiency in [4]. How-
ever, each adsorbent has its drawbacks; for instance, the use
of water hyacinth has the potential of promoting its cultiva-
tion, which may lead to invading and dominating more water
bodies. Oldoinyo Lengai volcanic ashes have been reported
to have a hydrogen sulphide removal capacity of up to
1.00 g of sulphur/100 g of sorbent [19]; however, the exploi-
tation of Oldoinyo Lengai volcanic ashes will lead to the
destruction of the Oldoinyo Lengai conservation area. Zeo-
lite is another efficient hydrogen removing material [20].
However, its utilization causes environmental degradation
and is not locally available. The weaknesses of various mate-
rials in biogas purification call for continued efforts to search
for better materials.

Sweet potatoes have been reported to have iron content,
especially in the leaves [21, 22]. The plants grow fast and
are abundantly available. The leaves can act as precursor
materials for porous activated carbon [23]. In that study,
sweet potato stalks and leaves were used to make AC in prep-
aration of supercapacitor material with high performance in
electrolytes. To add on that, the leaves can act as precursors
of iron (iii) oxide that has been reported to have a removal
capacity of a maximum 0.60 g H2S/g Fe2O3 [24]. The fact that
sweet potato plants grow fast and contain iron, that could
facilitate H2S removal, motivated choice of the plant. It is
anticipated that due to the iron content, this material will
be superior in hydrogen sulphide removal from biogas than
other biomass-derived activated carbons that do not contain
iron. The adsorptive porous activated carbon provides a large
surface area while iron oxide facilitates adsorption leading to
enhanced performance. Besides, the use of the plant will pro-
mote its cultivation leading to consolidated food security as
the tubers will be used as food.

This study was aimed at investigating the sorption per-
formance of sweet potato leaf-derived activated carbon on
the removal of hydrogen sulphide from biogas.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Adsorbent Preparation. Sweet potato leaves were dried
using an oven at 100°C, then powdered, sieved, and carbon-
ized in a furnace at 600, 700, and 800°C for 1 h under a con-
stant flow of nitrogen gas to create an inert atmosphere.
Carbonization was followed by activation with potassium
hydroxide. To activate carbon produced a fixed mass of car-
bon was mixed with a different mass of KOH in 50ml of dis-
tilled water each time to obtain 1 : 1, 1 : 2, and 1 : 4 KOH :C
ratios. A magnetic stirrer was then used to stir the mixture
at 80°C for half an hour. The obtained homogeneous mixture
was put in an oven to dry at 100°C before being put in a tube

furnace to be activated at 800°C for 1 h under inert condi-
tion. Both carbonization and activation were performed at
a heating rate of 10°C/min. Activation was followed by
washing with 50ml of dilute HCl and distilled water until
neutral pH was obtained; then, the samples were dried for
12 h using an oven at 100°C. After drying, samples were
stored for the H2S removal test. The samples obtained were
carbonized (C600, C700, and C800), and from each carbon-
ized sample, three activated samples with ratios of 1 : 1, 1 : 2,
and 1 : 4 KOH :C were obtained. These are AC600, AC700,
and AC800 for each carbonized sample to make a total of
nine samples.

2.2. Characterization. Carbonized, activated fresh, and acti-
vated spent samples were characterized by BET analysis
using Automated gas sorption Quanta chrome porosimeter-
Nova 4200Win © 1994-2013, VII.03 (Boynton Beach Florida,
33426, United States) with nitrogen adsorption-desorption
isotherm to measure pore structural properties. Elemental
analysis was done using Energy Dispersive X-ray Fluores-
cence (EDXRF) (Applied Rigaku Technologies, Inc., Austin,
TX, 78717, USA) and CHNS analyzer (Hunan Sundy Science
and Technology Co., Ltd., China). The surface morphology
of the samples was analyzed by Zeiss Ultra Plus Field
Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FE SEM) (Bio-
compare South San Francisco, CA, 84080, USA). The func-
tional groups available in the sample surface were studied
by Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy with
BRUKER OPAS-FTIR (Mundelein, Illinois 6oo6o, USA).

2.3. Adsorption Test. H2S adsorption experiments were done
at the household biogas plant. The setup of the experiment is
shown in Figure 1. The valve was used to obtain the desired
flow rate (FR) whereby biogas flowed through an inlet of a
gas flow rate meter and through the outlet where the bed
reactor tube with sample activated carbon supported by cot-
ton wool was connected. The bed reactor tube was connected
to the biogas analyzer, which is analyzing the biogas compo-
nents. Before connecting the bed reactor tube with the sam-
ple, the biogas itself was analyzed to record the initial
concentration, especially the concentration of H2S.

Removal efficiency (RE) was calculated using equation
(1):

RE = C0 − C
C0

× 100%, ð1Þ

where C0 and C are the initial and final concentrations of
H2S, respectively. Sorption capacity (SC) was calculated
using equation (2) [19]:

SC =WHSV × M
Vmol

ðt
0
C0 − Cð Þdt

� �
, ð2Þ

where GHSV is gas hourly space velocity in Lh-1 g-1, M is
the molar mass of sulphur, Vmol is the molar volume of
gas in dm3mol, and t is a breakthrough time (BT) in
hours at which H2S concentration drops to half of the ini-
tial concentration.
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2.4. Regeneration of the Sample. Spent AC is usually regener-
ated and being reused to avoid disposal costs. The saturated
sample was regenerated through a thermal process under
the flow of nitrogen gas in the furnace at 220°C for 30min.
After regeneration, the samples were inserted into the bed
reactor tube and being tested for adsorption. This method
was also used in [25] whereby spent activated carbon was
heated in a tube furnace in the presence of inert gas at
220°C for 30min. The inert gas was purposely used to pre-
vent the burning of activated carbon.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Composition of Biogas. The plant is having two digesters,
digester 1 and digester 2, producing biogas composed of
methane, carbon dioxide, ammonia, and hydrogen sulphide
as shown in Table 1, whereby the quantity of constituents
depends on the feedstock used in a particular day. The
changes in concentration of H2S were also examined whereby
monitoring showed minimal changes in the initial concen-
tration of H2S within one hour. That mean nearly constant
initial H2S concentration during sample testing was used.

3.2. Sample Characterization. XRF analysis for the fresh acti-
vated sample prepared at Tc of 800

°C and KOH :C of 1 : 1
showed the presence of iron as shown in Table 2, which is

expected to influence the adsorption of hydrogen sulphide
through an oxidation reaction.

Carbon was exposed by CHNS analysis, as shown in
Table 3.

The surface area is among the substantial characteristics
of activated carbon, which has a significant impact on its
adsorption efficiency. The surface area depends on the type
of pores available. Adsorbent pores are categorized into three
classes according to IUPAC: micropores (size < 2nm), meso-
pores (2-50 nm), and macrospores (>50 nm). Microspores
available and surface area are vastly responsible for the
adsorption capacity of activated carbon. Textural parameters,
pore diameter, BET surface area, pore volume, micropore
area, and mesopore area of the carbonized sample with a car-
bonization temperature Tc of 800

°C and fresh sweet potato
leaf-derived activated carbon (SpLAC) with Tc of 800°C
and KOH :C of 1 : 1 as well as spent SpLAC which undergone
the H2S sorption are shown in Table 4. This result shows that
SpLAC has a higher surface area than the carbonized (C)
sample. Activation leads to an increase in surface area
and pore volume. Apparently, adsorption process leads to
decreased surface area and pore volume. Similar results have
been reported for coconut shell activated carbon (CSAC) by
[26] as shown in Table 4, whereby fresh CSAC has been
found to have a higher surface than the spent CSAC. There-
fore, activation process enhances high porosity of the pro-
duced activated carbon, resulting in a higher ability to
remove H2S through adsorption.

Figure 2(a) displays N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms
for two samples, fresh and spent SpLAC, and Figure 2(b) dis-
plays pore size distribution, calculated by the method known
as BJH. As is seen, the fresh activated carbon has a higher N2
adsorption capacity. The volume of N2 adsorbed by fresh
activated carbon is higher than that adsorbed by a spent sam-
ple; thus, the fresh sample exhibits the highest surface area
and pore volume (Table 4). Furthermore, SpLAC produced
seems to be typical mesoporous carbon by having more pores
distributed between 3 and 30nm as shown in Figure 2(b)
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Figure 1: Schematic diagram of the adsorption experiment.

Table 1: Composition of biogas.

Constituents Biogas digester 1 Biogas digester 2

CH4 66-68% 60-72%

CO2 35-37% 30-41%

H2S 500-592 ppm 800-1292 ppm

NH3 10-18 ppm 17-24 ppm

Table 2: XRF analysis of SpLAC.

Minerals Na2O MgO Al2O3 SiO2 P2O5 Fe2O3

Conc. (ppm) 5800 34500 5900 34900 24400 5000

Table 3: CHNS analysis of SpLAC.

Elements C N H S

Wt% 56.25 1.53 2.00 0.00

Table 4: Textural properties of activated fresh and activated spent
samples.

Sample
BET

surface
area (m2/g)

Pore
volume
(cm3/g)

Pore
diameter

(Å)
References

C 637 0.57 30.30 This study

Fresh
SpLAC

1220 0.73 30.80 This study

Spent
SpLAC

1096 0.67 30.40 This study

Fresh CSAC 726.20 0.40 20.50 [26]

Spent CSAC 607.40 0.30 20.00 [26]
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which indicates that fresh activated sample exhibits higher
differential volume than spent activated sample; this is in
accordance with their surface area. Similar outcomes may
be observed in [27], whereby the AC which was prepared
from tomato waste had pores ranging from 4-95 nm showing
that the material was mesoporous AC. However, in our case,
as it is indicated in Table 5, the BET surface area is contrib-

uted by both the mesopore and micropore areas. Therefore,
SpLAC is a promising source of mesopores adsorbent with
a certain amount of micropores. We suggest micropores
would be more pronounced at a higher KOH :C ratio than
1 : 1 that has been used as a maximum ratio in this study.

The infrared spectra of carbonized and activated samples
are presented in Figure 3. As shown in the figure, the acti-
vated sample possesses lower transmittance than the carbon-
ized sample showing that AC has higher absorbance than the
carbonized sample. The widespread band around 3490 cm-1

indicates O‐H stretching; the band around 2892 cm-1 is asso-
ciated with C-H stretching vibration; and the band at
2361 cm-1 is probably depicting the alkyne group stretching
[28]. The signal around 1600 cm-1 is related to aromatic
C=C stretching.

The SEM analysis was engaged to study the surface
morphology of freshly prepared and spent AC as shown
in Figure 4. Both samples were prepared at 1 : 1 KOH :C
ratio which is the highest ratio in this study. Considerable
differences may be observed between freshly prepared and
spent AC. The micrographs indicate that there are rough
surfaces with pores contained on the surface of fresh AC
(Figures 4(a) and 4(c)) which were then filled after the
adsorption process (Figures 4(b) and 4(d)). This difference
might be caused by adsorption of H2S on the pores of AC
which accords well with higher surface area and pore size
of fresh SpLAC as presented in Table 4. The mesopores and
micropores were created in AC as a result of KOH evapora-
tion during the activation step.

3.3. H2S Removal by the SpLAC Samples. Performances of
adsorbent samples are shown using a graph of H2S concen-
tration after sorption and RE against sorbent working time;
the effect of different factors is analyzed.

3.3.1. Effect of Carbonization Temperature. Sweet potato leaf-
derived carbon was carbonized at different temperatures,
between 600 and 800°C. Effect of carbonization temperature
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Figure 2: (a) Adsorption-desorption isotherms of the activated carbon. (b) Pore size distribution.

Table 5: Summary of the results for non-activated and AC sweet
potato leaves.

Sample
BT
min

RE
%

SC
(g/100 g)

Micropore area
(m2/g)

Mesopore area
(m2/g)

C800
1 : 1

30 58 0.90 157 480

AC800
1 : 1

170 95 3.70 597 623
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Figure 3: FTIR spectrum of carbonized and activated samples.
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on hydrogen sulphide removal by samples was considered;
the H2S concentration after sorption was monitored; the
readings were taken every 10min during the test up to
approaching sample saturation. Results are displayed both
for carbonized samples (C800) and activated samples
(AC800) in Figure 5.

Adsorption capacity increases with the increase in car-
bonization temperature. The sample which was carbonized
at high temperature has been found to have higher adsorp-
tion capacity, and the sample with lower carbonization tem-
perature has been found to have lower adsorption capacity
for both C and AC. The adsorption capacity of activated

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Figure 4: SEM images of the SpLAC sample at low magnification (25.00 KX) and high magnification (50.00 KX). (a, c) Fresh AC and (b, d)
spent AC samples.
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Figure 5: Effect of carbonization temperature on the samples’ adsorption performance: (a) H2S concentration after sorption; (b) removal
efficiency. Test conditions: m = 0:20 g, FR = 0:03m3/h, KOH : C 1 : 1, C0 = 1200 – 1290 ppm.
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carbon could be profoundly affected by carbonization tem-
perature, which creates initial porosity in the char. The
higher the carbonization temperature, the higher the produc-
tion of micropores hence the production of carbon with high
porosity. Adsorption capacity increases with an increase in
carbonization temperature; however, activated samples have
higher RE of carbonized samples, and this shows the signifi-
cance of the activation process in the development of micro-
pores essential for adsorption. These results are similar to
that of [29] whereby alkali activation works best at a carbon-
ization temperature between 500 and 900°C, and surface area
increases concurrently. However, it will decrease at a higher
temperature from 800°C to 900°C since at temperatures
above 800°C, pores combine to produce mesopores.

3.3.2. Effect of Activation Ratio, KOH :C. The type of the
pores to be produced depends on different activation condi-
tions whereby activation ratio is very potential for micropore
production when chemical activation is used [30]. Figure 6
displays the effect of the KOH :C ratio on the removal effi-
ciency of SpLAC, whereby three activated carbon samples
with different activation ratios were studied. According to
results, removal efficiency increases with an increase in acti-
vation ratio.

After initial pores have been developed through carboni-
zation, activation enhances further development of pores and
produces an ordering of the structure to come up with highly
porous activated carbon for improved performance on the
adsorption process. Production of micropores increases with
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Figure 6: Effect of the KOH : C ratio on the samples’ adsorption performance: (a) H2S concentration after sorption; (b) removal efficiency.
Test conditions: Tc = 800°C, m = 0:3 g, FR = 0:02m3/h, C0 = 592 ppm.
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an increase in activation ratio. However, when the amount of
activation agent is very high, the yield of activated carbon is
decreased, as it has been reported in [31]. According to our
study, as it is shown in the graph, the activated carbon with
the highest ratio has the highest removal efficiency. There-

fore, it seems that AC with 1 : 1 KOH :C has a higher amount
of micropores than others.

3.3.3. Effect of Biogas Flow Rate. Gas flow rate is a potential
factor to consider during the adsorption experiment as it is
among the factors that facilitate the overall process to come
up with efficient adsorption. Figure 7 shows the effect of flow
rate on the performance of SpLAC.

It has been found that the RE of activated carbon is high
at the lowest flow rate of biogas and low at the highest flow
rate of biogas. That is apparently due to the reason that flow
rate determines contact time between H2S and sorbent mate-
rial. At lower flow rate, the contact time between H2S and
adsorbent is increased hence increasing the chance of all
H2S molecules to be adsorbed from a gas stream until it
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Figure 8: Effect of adsorbent mass on the samples’ adsorption performance: (a) H2S concentration after sorption; (b) removal efficiency. Test
conditions: Tc = 800°C, FR = 0:02m3/h, KOH : C ratio 1 : 1, C0 = 591 ppm.
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Table 6: Comparison of the SpLAC with other materials.

Adsorbent RE (%) SC (g, S/100 g, sorbent) References

Volcanic ash 96 1.00 [19]

Coconut shell AC 2.03 [26]

Zeolite 13.30 -25.20 [33]

Maize cob waste AC 1.60 [16]

SpLAC 95 3.70 This study

Laterite 91.67 [34]
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reaches a saturation point. Similar phenomena may be
observed in [4]. In that study, water hyacinth AC was used
to remove H2S and NH3 from biogas whereby the lowest flow
rate of biogas showed the best results. In addition to that,
Oldoinyo Lengai volcanic ashes showed similar outcomes
whereby at the lowest biogas flow rate, the samples had the
highest removal efficiency.

3.3.4. Effect of Adsorbent Mass. Activation of carbon
enhances the development of microspores leading to a large
surface area for adsorption. The likelihood of H2S to contact
with adsorption sites on activated carbon surface increases
with the increase in the amount of adsorbent. Figure 8 dis-
plays the effect of adsorbent mass on the performance of
SpLAC. As it is shown in the figure, the RE is increasing with
an increase in sorbent mass.

These results could be influenced by a higher amount of
activated carbon that enhances larger contact surface area
for H2S to be held into the pores of adsorbent hence higher
RE. Similar outcomes may be observed in the studies [4,
19] where the sorption performance of adsorbents increased
with an increase of sorbent mass.

3.3.5. Sorption Capacity. Sorption capacity in a gram of sul-
phur per 100 g of sorbent for both carbonized and activated
samples was calculated using equation (2) as portrayed in
[19]. Breakthrough time for both carbonized and activated
samples is shown in Table 5 together with textural parame-
ters. As is seen, the larger are the pore volume and surface
area, the higher are the BT and sorption performance.
Figure 9 depicts the SC and RE of the best sample calculated
for intervals of 10min of sorbent working time up to the
saturation limit.

Sorption capacity of the adsorbent was decreasing in the
same way as removal efficiency with an increase in sorbent
working time. The trend is probably determined by satura-
tion of material which is occurring concurrently with sorbent

working time, therefore, decreasing the adsorption process.
When the saturation point is reached, both RE and SC are
zero showing that initial and final concentrations of H2S
are equal.

Carbon-based sorbents have several mechanisms
through which H2S could be adsorbed. Activated carbon pro-
duced with KOH activation is motivated by the pore struc-
ture, chiefly with micropores rather than surface chemistry
[32]. H2S adsorption is based on pore structure favouring
physisorption, which occurs between the H2S molecule and
the carbon surface. Activation results in widened spaces
between carbon atomic layers, thus increasing the total pore
volume influencing physisorption. However, the SpLAC con-
tains iron which can also contribute to adsorption as shown
in equation (3).

Fe2O3 + 3H2S⟶ Fe2S3 + 3H2O ð3Þ

Properties of the SpLAC are compared with other adsor-
bent materials which were also used to remove H2S from bio-
gas as shown in Table 6.

As it is shown in Table 6, SpLAC has the highest SC of all
except zeolite, which is a rock material; thus, its utilization
enhances land degradation.

After saturation was reached, spent AC800 1 : 1 was
regenerated and being tested to check its performance in
comparison with the freshly prepared AC800 1 : 1. Figure 10
displays the comparison between the fresh sample and the
regenerated sample in terms of SC.

As it is shown in Figure 10, the regenerated sample has
been found to have lower SC compared with the freshly pre-
pared sample. Sorbent working time for fresh samples is lon-
ger than that of the regenerated sample; BTs for fresh and
regenerated samples are 170 and 80min, respectively. The
results could be caused by the fact that the regenerated sam-
ple is getting saturated faster as compared with the freshly
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Figure 10: Comparison between the fresh sample and regenerated sample: (a) H2S concentration after sorption by regenerated sample; (b)
sorption capacity. Test conditions: Tc = 800°C, FR = 0:02m3/h, KOH : C 1 : 1, m = 1:0 g, C0 = 535 ppm.
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prepared sample; therefore, regeneration does not reproduce
completely the sorption capacity of the sorbent prepared.

4. Conclusions

In this study, the performance of sweet potato’s leaf-derived
activated carbon for hydrogen sulphide removal from biogas
was investigated. According to results, the sample carbonized
at 800°C with the activation ratio of 1 : 1 KOH :C showed the
highest removal efficiency of about 95% and a sorption
capacity of about 3.70 g S/100 g SpLAC. Removal efficiency
increased with an increase in carbonization temperature, an
increase in sorbent mass, and a decrease in biogas flow rate.
The BET analysis showed that activated carbon possessed
higher surface area and pore volume as compared with car-
bonized samples. The elemental analysis, which was per-
formed by XRF, showed the presence of Fe2O3, which is
significant for the H2S adsorption process. Generally, novel
adsorbent, sweet potato leaf-derived activated carbon is a
promising option to replace other adsorbents for hydrogen
sulphide removal from biogas.
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